

 Mesa Verde Foundation

Fun Run

Friday, April 6th
Have Fun!

Grab your friends, find some wacky running outfits, and hit the local streets to show off your unique personality to all of
PQ. You bring your energy and creativity, and we’ll provide the popsicles and music!

Support MVMS!

Ask family and friends to sponsor your run by making a 100% tax-deductible donation to the MVMS Foundation. All of
the money raised will stay at Mesa Verde to fund teacher-suggested programs that enrich the education of all of our
students. The suggested donation per student is $50, but donations of any size are appreciated!

Earn Prizes!

For every $25 you raise, you'll receive a ticket for our DAILY PRIZE LOTTERY. Prizes include a ukulele plus 4 lessons,
Pizza Rev gift cards, free admission to Get Air, Rock and Jump and Miramar Speed Circuit and more!
Raise at least $50 and earn a FREE RUN PASS to use during a P.E. class this spring.

Special 8th grade bonus: For every $25 you raise, you'll be entered in a drawing to win RESERVED VIP
SEATS for your family at 8th grade promotion!
Donate easily and securely online! Just go to the MVMS home page, and follow the Foundation link to the 2018 FUN RUN.
Families donating online will automatically be entered in all the daily prize drawings. If you prefer to donate by check,
please make checks out to “Mesa Verde Foundation” and return it to school between April 2 through April 6.
Fill out one raffle ticket for every $25 you have raised (example: $100 = 4 tickets), cut out your tickets, and turn them in
with your donations.
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The students and staff of MVMS THANK YOU for your generosity. All donations are 100% tax deductible.
Mesa Verde Foundation’s non-profit tax id # 71-0900533. Your cancelled check will serve as your receipt.

